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Blue Devils Pounce Panthers in Section Semi, 5-0
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

“I thought it was going to be caught
at first, so Brad and I thought oh! We
were going to be screwed, but it got
by them and it drove in two runs.
That’s a good way to start off a game,”
Ionta said.
DeMartino’s adjustment in pitching tactics really showed in the third
inning when he sent all three batters
he faced back to the dugout after calls
of Strike Three!
“The second inning when we had

the count, setting up fastballs. Most
pitchers throw fastballs, setting up
curveballs. We had them off-balance
the whole time,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster said.
“We heard they were a fastball hitting team, so we wanted to pitch them
backwards. He was on point with his
off-speed today. His changeup was
probably his best pitch today. We got
three kids swinging out in front, so
when you get that, it makes you feel

DeMartino yielded both of his
walks in the fifth inning, but no damage was done when DoCampo at
third smothered a hot grounder and
tossed to second for the third out.
DeMartino retired all three batters in
the sixth, and after allowing a leadoff
infield single to Casey Lawrence, he
retired the next three batters.
“Brad was throwing four pitches
for strikes, his fastball, his slider his
curveball and his changeup. He was

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCRAMBLING TO KEEP POSSESSION...Blue Devil Dane Huber, No. 33, scrambles to keep the ball away from a
Southern Knight in the Group 4 Championship game against Southern Regional in Somerville on May 28.

Blue Devils Scorch Southern for Group Lax Crown
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COMING HOME...Blue Devil Matt Storcks scores in the first inning against Bridgewater-Raritan in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 semifinal in Westfield on May 27.

three runs and to come out and strike
out the side was a massive confidence
builder, not only for me but for the
whole team,” DeMartino said.
“The first couple of innings, we
noticed they hit four balls very hard
in the first five hitters, so Brad made
the necessary adjustments, sometimes
pitching backwards where you are
throwing breaking pitches early in

good. He’s a big game pitcher,” Ionta
said.
In the fourth inning, Perconte
singled and stole second, and after
Panther starting pitcher Conlan Farrell
walked Arena, Steve Fedak came in
to relieve and yielded an RBI single
to Ionta. Farrell finished, allowing
eight hits, two walks and a hit batter,
while striking out none.

UC Viking McLaughlin Sets Track Records
Union Catholic High School freshman Sydney McLaughlin set three
meet records and more at the Non-Public A track & field championships at
Egg Harbor on May 30-31.
McLaughlin crossed first in the 400 hurdles with a time of 58.24 to break
the freshman national record and the all-groups record. She also broke the
meet record in the 100 hurdles with a time of 13.66. McLaughlin then
finished first in the 400 meters to break the meet record and state freshman
record with a time of 53.78.

getting them all in the strike zone. I
think that was as good a pitched game
as we’ve had in a long time. Any ball
that was hit, we made great plays on.
You can’t say enough about Ionta
behind the plate, blocking pitches
and calling a great game too,” Coach
Brewster said.
“It made me feel really good. It
was probably the best game I pitched
all year. I am going to give it my all in
these last few games. This is my last
game at Westfield High School, so I
was not going to take any breaks on
the mound. I was going to keep pumping all game,” said DeMartino, who
improved to 5-1.
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Probitas Verus Honos

Brendan Mullen’s assist, scored the
Rams’ first goal then added his second goal (attacker Dylan Jinks assist)
with 34.4 on the clock. Prybylski
answered with his second wraparound
with 8.2 remaining in the quarter to
give the Blue Devils a 4-2lead.
In the second quarter, Pat Aslanian
sprinted down the center and hopped
in his second goal with 9:48 on the
clock. Mullen scored unassisted for
the Rams and Prybylski answered to
make the score at the half, 6-3.
With the help of Kessler’s dominance on the face-offs, the Blue Devils stretched their lead to 8-3 with
respective goals from Bohlinger and
Pat Aslanian. With 1:23 left in the
quarter, Jinks scored.
The Rams made it interesting with
quick goals from Mullen and
midfielder Shawn McManus, respectively, to make the score 8-6 with
10:14 remaining. However, Decker
scored unassisted then Pat Aslanian
scored unassisted to dampen the
Rams’ spirits.
Since struggling with a rugged
schedule midway through the season
and up to and including the Union
County Tournament championship
loss to Summit, the 12-9 Blue Devils
had done an about-face in the North

Jersey Group 4 tournament by knocking off eighth-ranked Ridge, 8-7, in
the semis and top-seeded
Bridgewater-Raritan, 10-5, for the
title.
“We are playing great team ball
now as a whole. Kessler is playing
great, our offense is playing great, the
defense is playing great. We are quick
as a team and that’s great at this time
of the year. Everyone is 100 percent
into it and everyone wants to win. No
one wants the season to end,” Pat
Aslanian said.
“We really looked to our seniors.
They showed great leadership in the
later weeks of the season. Chris
Aslanian, Pat Decker, they really
keyed our offense. We just clicked.
The strength of D’Amato in goal is
great. Toby comes in and saves us
time-and-time again. The team is getting better and better. Having Jack
Kessler, it’s a blessing having 75 percent of our face-offs. He’s so good
this year,” Prybylski said.
“For us, it was a tough run. We had
injuries with some of our best players
and leaders on the field. We also had
a really tough schedule. One thing I
always said about these guys is they
never stop. It was a question as to our
execution when we got into that

middle part of the season, because
we didn’t have any easy games a to
regroup, but the guys had a lot of
class, lot of character. I said, ‘stick
with it, when we hit that group tournament, the records go out the window and it’s who wins,’ and that’s
what we are doing right now,” Coach
Tuohy said.
Next on the list would be a trip to
Bridgewater-Raritan on May 31 to
face Mountain Lakes in the
quarterfinals of the Tournament of
Champions.
Westfield
Southern Reg.
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SPF PAL Football
Registration Available:
Registration for the 2014 Scotch
Plains Fanwood PAL Football Camp
under the direction of SPF Head
Coach Jon Stack and cheerleading
seasons will beheld Saturday, June 7,
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Police Station. Registration
forms are available to be filled out by
going to the PAL site: spfpal.com

See it all on the web in color . . .

www.goleader.com

Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano
and

Coldwell Banker presents ...

153 Wild Hedge Lane, Mountainside
$1,699,999

151 Wild Hedge Lane, Mountainside
$1,699,999

207 Grove Street South, Westfield
$1,175,000

The covered open front porch provides a lovely framework for this awesome new
Colonial to be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano offering stunning millwork,
including 3 ¼ inch red oak hardwood floors throughout. The large two-story entry
foyer, allowing access to both the Library and Living Room, opens to a spacious
floor plan with a wonderful flow for entertaining. The large living, boasting a lovely
fireplace with doors to the adjacent conservatory on each side, leads to the formal
dining room with tray/boxed beam ceiling. The Gourmet Eat-in-Kitchen, with an
‘L’ shaped center island and an expansive breakfast area with sliders to the patio
overlooking the private backyard, opens to the Family Room, offering a wood burning
fireplace with granite/marble surround and built-ins, which also provides access to
the rear yard. The convenient Mudroom with an adjacent Laundry area accesses
the 3-car garage. The second floor is home to the amazing Master Bedroom Suite
with private bath, two walk-in closets and a sitting area. The additional three
bedrooms all enjoy their own bath! The lower level will be finished with a full bath.
Located on over an acre of property on a private lane, this home offers privacy while
still being convenient to shopping, restaurants, and NYC transportation.

Enter this classic brick Colonial, soon to be constructed by Elegant Homes by
Ralph Rapuano, through a stunning two-story foyer flanked by the beautiful study
and living room, which opens to the formal dining room. The gourmet eat-in-kitchen
is a chef’s delight with its center island and breakfast bar, and sun-filled eating area
that offers sliders to the expansive deck, perfect for outdoor living, and opens to the
large family room featuring a wood burning fireplace with beautiful surround flanked
by built-ins. In addition to all of this living space, the main floor, boasting 9’ ceilings
and 3 ¼ inch red oak hardwood floors, provides a guest room and full bath,
conservatory with a fireplace, powder room, mudroom with built-ins, and access to
the three car garage. The amazing master bedroom suite with gorgeous master bath,
two large walk-in closets and a sitting room with sliders to a private balcony is
found on the second floor, along with three additional bedrooms, two that share a
full bath and enjoy access to a second balcony, and the other with an en-suite bath.
The lower level will be finished and offers a recreation room and full bath. Located
on over an acre of property on a private lane, this home offers privacy while still
being convenient to shopping, restaurants, and NYC transportation.

Classic 5 BR, 4-1/2 bath NEW construction home to be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph
Rapuano. Spacious and open first floor plan with an entry foyer which leads to a Formal
Living Room which opens to a Formal Dining Room. Gourmet center island Eat-in-Kitchen
with granite countertops, custom cabinetry with 42” upper cabinets & stainless steel
appliance package; a Family Room with coffered ceiling, gas fireplace with custom wood
mantle and built-ins plus a French slider to rear paver patio. Other amenities include: a
first floor guest bedroom with en-suite bath and walk-in closet; a convenient mudroom
with built-in cubbies and garage access. The second floor offers a Master Bedroom Retreat
with sitting area, tray ceiling, walk in closet and private bath with jetted tub & frameless
shower door and enclosure plus, 3 additional bedrooms, a full hallway bath, and a
convenient laundry room with utility sink. The lower level offers a finished recreation
room for possible home theater, gym or billiards room, 9’ ceilings, a full bath, and utility
room. Other notable amenities include: crown molding, recessed lighting & 9’ ceilings on
1st floor; Andersen double hung insulated windows with screens, hardwood floors, raised
solid panel doors, 73 x 140 lot with Paver front walkway and rear patio, Hardi Plank siding
with extensive Azek trim package, landscape package with sod front & rear lawns with
front & back irrigation systems, Paved driveway with Belgium block curbing, 2 car garage
with Carriage House Style Doors, 2 zoned HVAC. Owner is NJ licensed Realtor.

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2013
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006 Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330
E-mail: jaynebernstein@gmail.com
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Search for homes
from your cell phone!
Text “jbcb”
to “87778”
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